1. The Executive Director presents his compliments and, for the information of Members, and as requested by Brazil, attaches a communication from the Government of Brazil informing ICO Members that the Brazilian Coffee Exporters Association (CECAFE) and the Institute of Forest and Agricultural Management and Certification (IMAFLORA) will promote the Seminar “Carbon Balance in Coffee Crops in Minas Gerais”. The Seminar will have simultaneous interpretation into English and take place on 7 April 2022 at 16:00 (GMT-3). Registration can be done through the following link: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_hcqDcGrES9m94BaMQ3j3sA

2. Further information is contained in the attached communication from the Government of Brazil.
Rebrasil - 006/2022

The Permanent Representation of Brazil to International Organisations in London presents its compliments to the International Coffee Organization (ICO) and has the honour to inform that the Brazilian Coffee Exporters Council (CECAFE) and the Institute of Forest and Agricultural Management and Certification (IMAFLORA) will promote the seminar “Carbon Balance in Coffee Crops in Minas Gerais”, about the results of a scientific assessment of net carbon emissions in the most important coffee production region in Brazil.

The webinar will take place on April 7, at 4 pm (GMT-3), with simultaneous translation into English. Registration can be done through the following link: https://bit.ly/378KwG0

Brazil kindly requests this Note to be circulated among member countries.

The Permanent Representation of Brazil to International Organisations in London avails itself of this opportunity to renew to the Secretariat of the International Coffee Organization the assurances of its highest consideration.
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